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AWAITING A DECISION.

WlU.jftlBLANCAXTEKCITTAtlBCOOit'r

,tf CONSTA BUI BJt F AID T

Tbey Claim to b. Batuled la Oomnoasatl
foratrvMesOaaer the rimh UmiM Bitt

Aa appeal to tbe Bnpreaaecoart aioea
Ltblgb lo Decide A MMHr.

The high IIcmm ilqeor law rtqolrM ooa-sUbl- ea

to visit every licensed place ones a
mooth to esoerUIn whether tbe Brovleloaa
of the Uw lure ;teea oomplled wkb, bat
there was nOjprorlalon made for the pay.
mentofoousUbleaforsuohservlcea. Under
the old Uw one visit every three months
waa required. T he constables, pertlcuUrly
of the country dlitrlota, oomplain bee dm
they are required under a heavy
penalty 'to go to every ltoeased
place In their district, which require

time and expense, for whloh thai
far they hare not received any oompeaaa-Uo-d.

In Lehigh oounty the question of pay
wee raised, and the county commissioners
refuted to pay for such services because
there wae nothing mentioned m the Uw to
compel them to pay. The commissioners
and oonaUblea agreed upon a case staled,
aod the court decided that conauolea
could not be required to do thta
work without pay and rendered Judgment
agalnet the county. From this decision the
commlsslonera appealed to the supreme
court and the question will be decided at
the next session of the supreme court at
Philadelphia. The same question has been
raised In Berks county, and there the com-
missioners dealded against the constables.
The constables will appeal to court. At
the quarter aesslona oonrt next week
the question will alas be raised In this
county. A bill will be presented to the

by country constables. This bill
th,oommls3lonors will not pay, and It will

The" mutually understood that no suits shall
be brought, but that the decision of the
supreme court In the Lehigh county case
aball govern the action et the oommlr-sloae- r.

If It la decided that the county le
liable, to pay constables for auoh eervloe
their bills will beapproved, and If the do.
clsiorahonld be against the constables that
will settle the matter. The decision will
be anxiously looked ter by the oonstables
of the city and oounty.

I'lCKl'OCKETS ON A TRAIN.

Hen y a.ibart'a Welitt Stolen at SJaucb
Chunk on Tuesday.

Henry Qerhart, merchant tailor, was rne
et those who went along with the excur-
sionists to Mauch Chunk yesterday. He
had with him his wire anil two other ladles.
On attempting to board the return train at
Mauch Onunk and get Rests for the ladles,
Mr. Oerhart was rudely Jostled by two
men, who forced themselves between him
and the ladles, and kept their position In
the aisle et the car, preventing blm from
passing. All Mr. Qerhart could do was to
tell the ladles to go on to the front, where
they would find seats, which they finally
did. Oa reaching Allentown Mr. Qerhart
discovered that bis pocketbook containing
$35 In money, two oheeks for about $100,
and some others et no great value had been
stolen from bis hip pocket ; and then the
truth dawned on him that the two men who
had so rudely Jostled him and prevented
him from getting seats for his ladles, were
pick-pocket- and were plying their little
game among the passengers, had relieved,
blm et his wallet, and had perhaps served,
others passengeiB In the same wsy. A'
search of the train was made, but the
strangers had disappeared.

Mr. Qerhart has had payment on the two
checks stopped, so there will be no loss on
them, and the other papers are of no value
to anyone except Mr. Oerbnit.

A woman, whose name has not been
learned, had her pooketbook containing a
eum of money and her railroad tioket
stolen on the same car, and another woman
lost a gold chain.

A REMARKABLE FIND.

King Dropped By at Lady Fiora Fal
Train la Picked Cp.

Among the passengers on the Day Ex-pre- sa

cast, on the Pennsylvania railroad on
Monday afternoon was a lady, who came
from the far west and was on her wsy to
New York. As the train reached Coatea-vllt- e

the lady had her hand at tbo window
and from one of her fingers a ring dropped
on theWtalde of the car. Tnerlng was a
very valuable one and was prized so highly
that the owner was willing to give almost
anything for Its recovery. Word was
senttoSupervisorS. O. Long, of tblsclty.and
he was told to have a search made for the
missing ring. Mr. Long notified J. H. Mil
ler, foreman over a gang cf men at Uoat Se-

ville, and told them to Institute a search.
On the Niagara Express train, whloh ar-

rived here at 0:50 this morning, Supervisor
Long secured the ring. Although tbo lady
thought that she dropped It about the
Ooatesvllle bridge, it was found lying along
the track two mllca west et the town. Mr.
Long sent the ring to headquarters this
alteinoon. It certainly was a most remark
able find.

The reuu Iron Wo. In.
The following nctlce was posted at the

Penn Iron company's workson Monday :

After Satnrday.next this mill will olose
Indefinitely, owing to dullness in the Iron
trade. All hands will be paid on" the fol-

lowing TueauBy. By order of the board.
Wm. B. Middle-ton- ,

(superintendent."
A committee of the pnddlersbave bad a

conference with the managers. They were
shown that by the records kept by the com'
psny the puddling furnaces showed an av-

erage loss et 10 per cent, for the week pair.
Several pnddlers, whose loss was even
greater than this, were discharged. Tte
condition et the Iron trade rendered the
most careful management neoessary, and It
had been determined lo close the mills.
No definite plsns for starting have been
formed, bnt the management will jrobab'y
ass the Idleness of tte machinery to p u a
new pair of puddle mill rolls in position,
and, should business Justify It, expect to
resume.

Candidate, for Clerk et Council,
Jacob M. Uhlllas, clerk of common coun-

cil, who will leave this city for South Bend,
Indians, will resign hts position st the Sep.
tember meeting. There are a number of
candidates for the vacant position, among
them may be noted Alderman Deen, Al-

derman Plnkerton, ex.Letter Carrier Geo.
B. Bressler, Lswyer I. C. Arnold and
Christian A. GasL The contest is said to
be between Deen and Out.

Afatott tbe Ol.omarcartne Law.
Organized labor In Pittsburg commenced

work on Tueadsy to secure tbe repeal of
tbe oleomarKarlne law by tbe next legisla-

ture, on tbe gronnd that tbe prloe et butter
is too high for worklogmen. Master Work-
man Layton ss'td tbst tbe movement origi-
nated In Philadelphia, and had been aub--m

it ted to every lab-i- r union In tbe South.
The matter would be brougbt up early in
the session, antThe bad no doubt et a suc-
cessful ia.ua. Many dealers in Pittsburg
are In favor of tbe repeal.

f.att el the SMonipllon.
To-da-y is tbePesst et tbe Asinmptior,

and Is observed as a strlot church holiday
In tbe Cathol'o churches. The serviocs
jield 'bum rnlng were Urgely attended.

"ERKfltl" or MIOH PSOTaoiIOX.
Ssseasaig Mr. Bkslas's Mrarts to Maeete. resyte ran ceases,

Mr. BUlM aTs the presMtsaeraMoa
aBst be taught the benefits of high proteo-tlea- tt

Aa excellent Idea The New York
Herald seconds tea motion.

If a young aaaa bays m suit of clothes for
WB the assouBt of proteoUow he pays ter la
to. TheoJothes without protection Would
cost Hi.

If ha buys a 1 bat ha gets 40 cents worth
el hat and 60 cenU worth of protection.

Itayeuegeoeple JaetbeglBBlagltoaec-keeplagbuyayard- of

Bratatla carpet for
1 they receive 49 cents in carpet and;55

cents in protection or say for a whole room
912 worth ofoarpet aad 118 worth of protec-
tion. With free wool 118 wonld be saved.

It the voung woman pays 19 for a shawl
she gets to worth of shawl only 1 the other
13 ana presenu to tbe manufacturer to

.protect" him.
If she buys adreae for 918 she gets 111

worth of dress and fa worth of protection.
It, however, she wants a pair of shoes,

which foimetiy cost 14 60 to to 60, she has
only to pay 12 60 or S3 60, aooordlng to
quality, because some of the protection "
has been Uken off hides, from Which the
leather la tbe shoe la made.

If she pays 60 oeots for an 'iron pot or
pen she gets SOrwnU In goods and 20 cents
worth el protection.

If she buys a clock for f3 aha receives 2
Worth of clock and SI worth et proteotiou.

If she wants a Bowing machine and pays
aay t20 for It, aho gets 111 worth et sewing
machine and 19 worth of protection.

If she pays $10 for a watch, 12 represents
tbetlmeplecettbe other II goes to"pie
teot " somebody.

If she buys a lamp for 11 there is 65
cents In Ump and 45 cents 10 "keep the
pot boiling " for some protected " In-
dividual.

If she has to buy a range or stove for
$25 aba gets $17 la goods and 18 worth of
protection.

If she buys a dozen steel knives and
forks for fa 60 abe gets about $2 in knives
and 1 60 in protection.

If sne buys a drzan class tumblers ter SI
she receives In glass 65 oenU and 45 cents
In tarlfl,

If a young farmer buys $100 worth of
Implements to start ontln farming he gets
165 in machines and $45 In tarlft wind pud
ding. With the Mills bill passed he couldget a horse and harness, aa well as his im-
plements, for his 1100

If tbe farmer purchases a barrel of salt for
II he gets 64 cents in Bait and pays 38 oenU
in protection to companies in Syracuse,
Warsaw and Stglnaw.

Mr. Blaine and Field Marshal Matt Quay
are at liberty to nse these facts In their new
political catechism for the present and com
ing generations.

Base Hall Newa.
Tbe Lugne games or yesterday were : At

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 4, Indianapolis
2 1 at New York : Chicago 4, New York 2 ;
at Boston : Boston 10, Detroit 7 ; at Wash,
lngtun : Pittsburg 8, Washington 6.

The Association games were : At Kansas
City : Athle lo 4, Kansas City 1 ; at Louis-
ville : Louisville 8, Brooklyn 6 ; at St.
Louis : SL Louis 6, Cleveland 0 ; at OInoln
nstl : Clnolnnatl 11, Baltimore 0

Tho Associated Press man In New York
finds plenty et excuses for the New York
team when they lose a game.v Yesterday
It was Hatfield's bad work at short, poor
base running and Umpire Lynch's decisions
against the team . Quite a combination.

A young son et Harry Wright died yes-
terday.

The Cowboys bit Saward but twice yes-
terday.

Save Orr la off tbe Brooklyn team, much
to Its dlaadvantaKe. "

Yeaterday a good game was plaved in
Cincinnati. The Baltimore put InKllroy
and be was not hit hard until tbe seventh
inning, when tbe home team made seven
runs. The Clnolnnatl played without an
error. Grlflln.of tbe Baltimore, was thrown
out three times at the home plate.

White, of St. Louis, is Ilka many others.
They can do wonderful work lor Von Der
Ahe, but could not do H for anybody else.

Detroit wen't draw anybody Dut the re-
porters when they get borne, and it is only
because tbey must that the newspaper men
go.

W. S. Desn left for Wheeling at 11:10 last
night, and Lanoaster Is without an umpire
for the present at least.

8ved B Ula Teeth.
Captain Mai loch, of the fiiblng schooner

Randolph, owned In Yarmouth, Nova
Sootla, reports that a few days ago while
anobored In Harbor Delute during a severe
storm, bis vessel broke from her, moorings
and drifted to sea. Toe crew were all on
shore at the time. Tho following morning
Captain Mai loe h found tbe schooner ashore
on Spenoe Island Point He succeeded In
boarding her and ran up one of the small
sails. She began to forge ahead into deep
water, but had not rouo far before he
noticed that a large hole had been stove In
her bottom and that she was rapidly alnk-lnp- r.

Hejumped Into bis boat wbloh was made
fast astern, but was unable to untie tbe
line which held her. He had no knife
or anything with whloh to out it,
and as the vessel was rapidly eettllng in
tbe water be deepiired of ever rescuing
shore again. Ha at last tried bis teeth, and
succeeded In gnawingtbe rope in two Just
sa the vessel plunged forward and sank.

Patriotic Order Boss of America.
Five hundred delegates are In attendance

at the twenty-thir- annual Slate camp of
tbe Pat rlotlo Order Sana of America, which
met In Soranton on Tuesday. Tbe address
of wolnome was delivered by Mayor Rip
ple. President Hallowell reported that
tbe membership of the order is steadily
Increasing. Slnoe tbe last annual conven-
tion one hundred and ten new camps have
been Instituted, and there are now
thirty thousand members In tbe state.
The election of state officers resulted as fol-
lows : President, J. S. Krau.e, et Leba-
non ; vice president, T. F. Heebner, M. D ,
of Soranton ; master of forms and ceremo-
nies, J. A. llobb, et Philadelphia ; aergeant
at arms, P. C. Hes, of Philadelphia ;

H. A. Tyson, of Sering Citv.
Tbe delegates were entertained with a ban- -
qust in uie evening, un Thursday mere
will oe a large paraae.

O. B.Saertier&n Order.
Tbe annual convention of delegates of

tbe Brotherhood et tbe Union et Pennsyl.
vanla opened In Ashland on Tuesday by
electing tbe following officers : Q. C.
W.jTheo. A. Kendall, Reading ; G O. I ,

William Bennett, Philadelphia; Q, C.T., A.
P. Carr, Philadelphia; O. H., O. B. Sbertzer,
Lancaster ; Q S. K , W. A. Corson, Phila-
delphia; (. T., Charles Wfalnna, Philadel-
phia. A plonlo and parade took place In
tbe afternoon, In which tbe delegates and
local societies participated.

The Uoll.r rloognlnc,
Tbls morning the street commissioner

hitched the road roller to a large plow and
tore up the Philadelphia pike, whloh is
being leveled from Franklin to Broad
street. It does the workadmlrably,although
many persons predloted that it would not.

Sadden Death el a Mor.e.
A valuable horse belonging to Daniel

Brown, lee dealer of Manor township, died
suddenly last evening. He worked during
the day and ate unusually well at supper.
Soon afterwards he was Uken sick and Mr.
Brown has an idea that some one might
have oolsoned blm.

Cs.t ComproinLed.
Sim Wend ler, who wss pros 3cu ted by

his brother for aa'ault and battery, was to
have been beard before Alderman Pinker-to-n

last evening. The parties tlnslly agreed
to compromise the sffilr, aad will have tbe
fun et paying tbe ont.

Jurors for (Jciober.
On Friday of next week Judge Living-

ston, Jury Commissioners Dlller and
Iiyuaand Sheriff Uorkbolder will draw

jurors, to servo 111 iau vciouer common)ii and quarter session court.

AFTER A VILLAIN.

TaocsAKDs or rsorui Baaavfi rott a
CHIt.O'S ASSAILAHT.

Aa CaBaowa Maa AesaaHs a 4

Girl la a Hex fat at DaUt, Btsaa.,
aad Kinase the Bcetsta euissas

Wae are Aniloaet Celeb sllaa.

Dulxtth, Mtaa. Aug 15. A most Iae
lsh assault was ooenmltted here at 6:45 last
evening by aa uakaowa maa ta a box ear
upon a little d girl.

Watchman Aria, et elevator "H," waa
going to his alght work when the eereaaae
of a ohlld attracted hies to a box car. Roa-nln- g

there ha dtaoovered the villain, who
pointed a revolver at the watohmaa say lag!
Get out of here, or I'll shoot job." Arts

waa unarmed aad started for ale revolver,
giving tbe alarm, whea the maa Jumped
from the oar aad raa away.

The ohlld, who was badly hurt, waa oared
for and a general ohaaa after the crtmUal
began. He waa seen to turn la toward
levator " I " aad J ump late the water. la

teas than 13 minutes the nuge buildleg, 600
feet long, was surrounded by hundreds et
men In boats or scows or clambering along
the piling.

At 8 o'clock about 3,000 people were en-

gaged In the hunt, whloh will be kept up
until the man la found. Up ta midnight ha
had act been captured.

The big elevator waa ablate with the light
of hundreds of lanterns, and on the water
fronts every oonoelvable kind of boat waa
engaged lathe search.

bCBataJIS CHABUJP VTHH MCBDCB.
Tb.y Are lo bs Indicted for the Aaaaaelaa-tto- a

or Jobn Bharplees.
Warrants were Issued on Tuesday by

Jnstioe Preston, of Media, for the arrest of
Charles Wilson, alias Big Charley t" and
Christopher Obopaa, alias "Dutch Gus,"
and Brinton Walton for the murder el
Jobn Sharpies, for whloh crime Samuel
Johnson has already been tried, found,
guilty and is bow under sentenoa of death.'

The affidavit charging Wilson and the
rest of theFerawood gang of robbers with
the murder on wbloh tbe warrants were
Issued wss made by ex Chief of Pollee Wil-
liamson, et Chester, who aided Detective
Donaghy to work np the evidence now In
the possession of Johnson's counsel tend-
ing to Implloate the men In the crime.

The warrants were plaoed In the hands et
Constable MoNlfl, et Media, and ha will
make an effort to aerve them upon the par-
ties, Aa Wilson Is In Jail In Media on an
eight years' aentenoe, and Ohopaz and
Walton are serving aentenoes In the East-
ern penitentiary, it will be Impossible for
tbe constable to make the arrests, as he will
be denied admission by those having charge
of the prisons.

When the oonttable makes bis return he
will state that the accused are In Jail and
that it la Impossible to serve the warrants
upon them, and bring them before the Jus-
tice for a preliminary bearing. The coun-
sel will then place tbelr evldenot before the
justloe in the shape et affidavits, and if tbe
Utter tbinka It aufflotent, indiocments,cbarg.
ing the men with tbe murder will then be
made out and put Into the bands of the
district attorney, who In turn will send them
before the grand Jury, and In the event of
true bills being returned all caaes will oome
before Judge Clayton at the September term
of oourt for trial.

Lawyers Beaaley and Robinson were pres-
ent when the warrants were Issued and tbsy
say they have evidence sufflolent to convlot
Big Charley aad his gang and at tbe same
time show Samuel Johnson's Innooenoa of,
theorlmc

Among tbe new witnesses are Alezaadei
Pnsey and wife, of Bancroft's Mills, about
two miles from Media. From pictures of
tbe Fern wood gang published In tbe papers,
Pusey and his wife and also Samuel Ban-
croft's gardener, named Turner, say they
recognize Wilson and Cbopsz as two men
who passed through Banoroft on the Sun-
day of the murder and inquired tbe way to
Wntervtllo, a little town near the Sharpleas
home.

Evidenoo has also been obtained to show
that Walton, tbe younger member of tbe
gang, was at a relative's, not far from Sharp
less', on the day of tbe murder and also
the day previous.

Nearly thirty affidavits have been secured
by tbe detectives and oounaol who have In
tereeted themselves in tbe ease of samuel
Johnson, and these will be submitted to
Squire Preston.

It ta expectod that when the matter ta
brought to trlsl the prosecution will be able
tomakoout a very strong case against the
trio of burglars, and efforts are being made
to secure a oonfesalon from at least one et
tbem.

It Is already announced that a partial
statement has been furnished by one et tbe
criminals, but the attorney, who waa pres.
ent during tbe interview, declines for
obvious reasons to give out the conversa-
tion for publication. Another new witness
whose testimony Is et an Impjrtaut char-
acter, has been olioovered.

In the Sheriff's Hands,
The Berks oounty sheriff on Tuesdsy

levied on tbe Reading cotton mill on an
execution of $10,000. The mill Is operated
by tbe estate of Commodore Garner, of
New York, who was drowned with a party
of frlonds by the capsizing of tbe yacht
Mobawk about two years ago.

Several years ago Jeremiah Heckman, an
employe et tbe mills, was so badly Injured
that he will uever be able to work. He
brought suit aud recovered 118,000. This
verdiot Judge Ermentrout cut down to
$10,000, wbloh Heokman accepted, and pay.
merit being refuaed execution waa issued.
It la presumed that the amount will now be
paid.

Rn.bacd nod VTif. Arreted,
Fred Moltz, an old offender, was prose-

cuted on Tuesday bofere Alderman Her-sb- ey

for drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct. His wife made the complaint against
him and be was arrested by Constable
Yelsley. Before be was taken to thestatlon
bonse be went before Alderman Donnelly,
et tbe Klghth ward, and entered a cross-actio-n,

charging his wits with a similar
offense. She waa arrested by Constable
Uerr and both spent the night in the station
bouse.

Suld tr tbe Sberltr.
Shorlff Bmkholder, on Tuesday, sold the

personal property of Jobn H. Keen and
William Keen, of Eden township. The
amount realized from the sale or tbe prop-
erty of tbe first named was M5 05, and
from tbe last named $591.85. To-da- y the
sheriff is selling the goods of David M.
Buffenmyer, coal and lumber dealer at
Quarry vllle; et A. W, Howett, butcher,
Eden township; and Christian Leaking,
farmer, of Warwick township.

A Democrat On An Knglae.
When tbe second section of Day Expresa

arrived at the Fennaylvanla station last
evening, a good slzad young rooster waa
found sitting on tbe smoke box In front et
the engine. He waa alive and well, and
tbe engineer took him off aud gave him to
a little boy. It Is supposed that the tram
ran through a flock of cblokens somewhere
and this one wss thrown up to the roosting
place where It was found.

httlke el rail Itirer Wearers.
The weavers at tbe American linen mills

at Fall River, Mass., struck work Tuesdsy
altarnoon on account of dli satisfaction with
treir pay. Toe conference with tbe mill
maoagere was not satisfactory, About 2,000
looms are idle

m

A Mill Letted Upon.
The sheriff baa levied on the Albion

Srlnt works at Conahohocken, aud an execu
for (1)2,000 lasued to William Weight,

man, awlgoee "of Aurlab W. Hooper,
against Benjamin F. Oreesoa and Bertha
Lea, proprietors of the mill.

A Kr TOtWKWS rowtioK.
rtteh'a Oeenat masses lot

Oeaacag teMs Btoavbttaaa.
fn.DoititcMre ron, prerfdml IWny-tairc- t

Aitrmbty CUtriet JMrotlrd MrpuMtanit
Mr Dbab Sik I herewith resign aay

membership la the Republleaa aaeoeleUea
of this district. Thta resignation, aader
the rules, carries with It, without farther
aoUea ea my part, that of my plaee ta the
district committee aad ea the deUgeUoa to
the oounty committee, aad the ohairaaaa.
alp of the oommlttee ea resolutions Bad

mesabershlp of the executive oommlttaa el
the eooaty orgaalaatloa.

My reasoa for Ula resignation ta that I
am not willing to advocate or support the
new dwtrlasa anoa which the party man-
agers have decided to make this oaeapai ga.

I am In favor, aa WereUarnald, Arthur
aad Folger, of a reasonable revision et the
present tariff la the direction of decreasing
the cost el the necessaries of Ufa, and of sap-plyi-

American workmen with cheaper
raw materials ter manufacture 1 believe
that suoh a rsvtslon will increase wag aad
production la thtaoouatry, and will lighten
somewhat the heavy load of poverty aad
hardship which so many people ia our oily
carry hopelessly from year to year. I am
also absolutely opposed to any reduction of
the tax on whisky. Ia a few months after
the repeal of the internal revenue tax thete
would be more distilleries than there are
school houses In Harlem.snd on every bus-taee- s

block la our dlstilot a buoket shop
would with prent sell whisky bought at
wholesale lor 25 oanta a gallon for three
oeahi a glass,

The Kepublloan puty leaders have deter-
mined to make a campaign in whloh the
expression et views, suoh aa those above

shall be described as "free trade
attacks upon American industry," and
those who hold tbem shall bs credited with
a burning desire to aid tbe British wotk-lngme- n,

whom they have never seen, aa
against their own friends and countrymen.
Mr. Blaine's keynote for tbe campaign, ap-
plied to our dlatnot, la that we are from
now till November to acouae the Democrat lo
and revenue reform business men In Har-
lem who, In private life, are In partner-
ship with us in all commercial, charitably
soolsl and religious affairs, of being

in a conspiracy, Inspired by England,
to ruin their own country and degrade their
fellow citizens. I have no desire to Uka
part In such a campaign. I fancy that Eng-
land has in tbls dlstriotabontaa many ad.
hsrents aa China has, and that tbe voters
who will vote tbls fall In Harlem and York,
vllle for a revision of the tariff are aa sin-oe- re

friends of Amerlcao industry aa any of
us are. And I very muoh prefer, It neoee-sar-

to be In a minority for the rest of my
life rather than to make a suooessful cam-
paign on what seems to me to be ridiculous
end unfounded misrepresenUtton of the
efforts and motives et my neighbors.

I am, with sincere regard and respect,
yonr Irland, Abudel P, Fitcit.

Fibk Island Beacii, August 13, 1888.

rOI.ITIOSL NOTB.
E. B. Haskell, et Elyrla, Ohio, made a

speech at tbe convention or the Lorain
oounty Democracy on Saturday lest, In
whloh he said he Inteuded to support Cleve-
land and Thurmsn on account of the tarlft.
Mr, Haskell bad always been a Republican.
He says ; "A year ago If anyone bad said 1
would vote tbe Democratic tioket this year
I would have called biro a fool ; but 1 can-
not endorse the tarlft robbery of the Repub-
lican party."

The Dubuque (Iowa) IteraltX asks ! Is
the farmer growing richer T In I860 the
product of eaou farm laborer was $500. la
1880 It had fallen to $310. To attempt to
persuade the farmer that be will get more
for wheat and potatoes because hts coat la
taxed and bis lumber costs him $2 per thou-
sand mora than a legitimate prloe is sbsurd
and insolent"

Albert Reynolds, of Reynoldsvlllev Pa.,
saya he will support Cleveland and Thur-ma-n,

Mr. Reynolde has been a life-lon- g

Republican, a putlcuUrly warm admirer
of Blaine, but ne says he has too weak a
stomach lo swallow the principles et the
party.ss set forth In the Chicago pUtform.
Tho gentleman in question has been promt,
nentIn Jefferson oounty politics tortus past
20 years, and has held aeveral offices of
trnst under Republican administrations.
He U a heavyl and owner, and a prominent
mar.

Marshall Field, the head or tbe greet
Obloago mercantile house et Field, Letter
& Co., has been In Boston, and he Utked
politics while there. Mr. Field Is a life-
long Republican, acd he Is alco a protec-
tionist, but, to tbe surprise et some Repub-
licans, he professed an Intention thta year
of voting for Cleveland. Ha doee tbls ea
the ground that President Cleveland's ad-
ministration, In Its policy on the tarlfl
question, Is distinctly on the side of the
business Interests of tbe country. Mr.
Field ssya that there Is no free trade at all
to be apprebended from It, but that there U
Just that wise aud moderate leduotlonof
the low rate of duties whloh Is needed at
tbls Junotnre, and whloh must be hsd If tbe
nation Is to escape serious difficulties. He
thinks tbe Republicans have made a great
mistake In allowing tbe Democrats to take
the lead of tbem In reformation on this
point.

Alfred T. Sinker, a New York broker, is
in Louisville, Ky.. looking after his inter-
ests In Kastern Kentucky. He was for.
merly senior member of Sinker, Davis dc
Co., of Indianapol'a. prominent manufac-
turers. He ssld to day : " 1 shall vote tbe
Democratic tioket next tall for tbe first time
in my Ilia 1 am for tariff reform and can't
aland the Republican platform. I think,
too, Cleveland has made a good president
and will be strong enough to carry out hts
reform ideas. Harrison was my Uwyer lor
twenty years, and In 1877, ourlng the labor
riots, we were together in tbe committee of

asfety. I should like to vote forEubllo account of bis position In tbe riots,
Tbe labor people are against him, and when
In IndUnapolls recently I found the Ger--
mans anu omers wouia oppoe mm Be-

cause of the tempeiaioe people's Indorse-
ment of blm and the free whisky plank.
The Turners are against him, and I waa
told of a single clots with a membership of
nearly three hundred, wbloh was formerly
Republican, hut will now vote nearly all
for Cleveland."

Upward of one hundred iron moulders,
cblefiy employes of Ratoburne, Hard k Co.,
of AlbsDy, N. Y., whoso organization as a
Cleveland and Thurtnan club created a
aensatlon, held a routing meeting Tuesdsy
night Speakers were present who ex.
plsined the issues et tbe campalgu ably,
and answered tbe questions et tbelr auditors
to tbe evident satt.factlon of all. Resolu-
tions were adopted indorsing tbe Demo-oratl-

platform, and several et the workmen
made short speeches Indorsing tbe Mills
bill In a msnner which showed a thorough
understanding of Its Importance to labor
Interests. During the meeting fourteen
members et a local Harrison and Morton
olnb signed tbe roll In a body and an
nounoed their alleglanoe to the Demooralio
cause amid the cheers el their associates.

No Etldeoca Agalo.t Tbem,
Samuel Maloney, alias Warner, who

claimed that he bad seen Noah Harmon,
Amos Cadiz and William Z slier rob the
poatclllce at Mt. Joy on J une 28, weakened
when placed on tbe witness stand before
United States Commissioner Edmunds In
Philadelphia on Tuesday, At first he
denied having made any sush statement,
but when confronted by persons to 'shorn
be had told tbe story he said that be must
have been lutoxloated at tbe time. As
there was no other evidenoo tbe prisoners
were released.

A Itnnanar Accident.
This morning about 8 o'clock as William

Rote, huckster, was driving under tbe
Quarry vllle railroad bridge, at OraelTs
Landing, tbe horse took frlgbt at a train of
oars paeeing over the bridge, and dashed ofi
furiou.ly. The wagon was run against a
part of tbe trestle .work el the bridge and
badly wrecked,

A Tblel Oel. Three Year..
John J. Saundeis, allaa Joe Redmond,

alias J. Cole, was on Tuesday in Weat
Chester sentenced to a term of three years
la prison and $20 fine, for snatching oibbas
from the hands of ladles while tbey were
walking on the streets last spring. He
pleaded guilty to two charges.

FIFTY YEARS A PRIEST.

Vital TKRT. star. BOWARD BOR1K HON.
ORBO BT BIS CaUROBMRN.

Oardtaal aibbeaa aad Others Attend the
eetobtattsa la heath Beat, laetaaa.

The Metre Ueaae Carverstiy rro--
raseiy Oeeerateel tst the Oecaeloa,

South Bind, led., Aug. 16. The Unl-varsi- ty

of Notre Dssaa aad Its surrounding
halls aad lialldiaga arc completely deoo-rate-d

with baatlag, Hags aad rosettee,
Arohee bestride the drives aad eatraaeeto
the ohurch, the ooeeskm being a holiday ia
hoaor of the Very Rev. Edward Boris,
superior general of the Catholic Order of
the Holy Cross, to oommemorata the 60th
anniversary of hta elevation to the priest-
hood. Presents valaed at many thousands
of dollars have been forwarded to him from
all directions.

Bealdta these preaoaai aad outward
display there have oome to do him honor.
Hie EoBwenoe Cardinal Gibbons, of Balt-
imore; Archbishops Eider, of Clnotn.
aatl, and Ireland, of Bt Paul J Bishops
Dwenger, of Fort Wayne, Hpauldlng,
or PeorU, Ryan, of Buffalo, Phslaa, of
Pittsburg, Corgrove, of Davenport,

et Louisville, Qllmaa, of Cleve-
land, Watteraoo, or Columbus, Barks, of
Cheyenne, Ryan, et Alton, Jaoaeu, of
Belleville, Keeae, rector of tba Cathollo
University ; Mon.lgnors Corooran, of Phila-
delphia, aad Beaton, of Jersey Oily, and
Vlear Qsnsral Albrlnk, of Cincinnati.
There are alio hero or ea the way 100 or
mora priests to take part in the ceremonies
of

Hts Emlnenoe, the oardtaal, arrived ea
a special train from Cleveland at 0 p. m.
last evening. He waa received at the Lake
Bhore depot by eeoort or the Cathollo so
ctetles and eeoortad to tbe oolleg&i arriving
at 9 o'clock. Father Walsh, president of
the university, read aa address la Latin,
attar whloh His Emlnenoe, being fatigued,
retired to his room.

Amir Appreprtatloes Corrected.
Washington, Aug. 15. An agreement

has been reached by the ooaferenoa 00m-mltt- ee

on tba army appropriation bill. The
appropriation for tbo equipment for tba
Watervllet arsenal wbloh was fixed by the
Senate at 1760,000 has been reduoed to
1700,000 la consideration of the fact that tbe
aundry civil appropriation bill carries
160,000 ter that arsenal. The 6,000,000

made by theSenate for steel forg-ln-

was reduoed to 13,600.000, whloh la lo
be expanded In three years. Tho oonfereae
also provided for tba appointment of a
board consisting et the secretary of war, the
ohlsf.of ordnanoe, aa artillery officer and a
chief of engineers to supervise tbo expen-
ditures at the Watervllet arsenal. The
House oonferees aooepted the Btnata
provisions for the purchase of tbo Klnalsy
property at West Point with aa amendment
reduolngtbe number of the board to be
appointed to make the purooaee.

The Senate item et 1600 000 for the man
ufaoture, purchase and testing of cannon ta
reauoed to $600,000.

e

The Railroad Weakening.
Chioaoo, Aug. JO, With refereaee to

tbe dLpatoh from Boston, saying that no
deokloa has yet beea made by tba Bur-- i
llogton offlolaUoa the- matter of pasetag
the dividend, it la stated that General Man-
ager Stone, et that road, U la New York,
and that his mtastoa is to submit to tba
directors et tbe road the proposition for a
settlement of the strike submitted by
Arthur aud Sargent to the Burlington soma
weeks ago In this city.

Culms a Technicality,
London, Aug. 15. It Is rumored that

the action whloh Mr. Parnell hss brought
against tbe Tim a in the Scotch courts
msy collapse on a technicality. It Is said
that the Times' counsel will olalm that as
the Time neither owns property nor re-

sides In Sootlend, tbe Scotch oourta have no
Jurisdiction.

RavoloUonlsts Sacceed.
London, Aug. 16 A dispatch from Port

au Prinoe Bays that the revolution haa been
successful and that the government has
been overthrown. Tbe president has Uken
refuge on an English frigate. Boolron has
formed a new governmen f.

Komlaated for Uivgress.
Baitimobx, Aug. 16. The Second dis-

trict Republicans to day renominated Theo-
eore F. Lang for Congress.

m

A Lost An Kb Bey.
This morning Johnny Petsrsblme, a little

Amlsh boy, son of CbrlstUn Feterablme, of
Lsaoook township, oame to this olty with
his rather to attend market. While the old
gentleman was attending to his buslntss tbo
boy wandered off and got up North Queen
street He began to cry and drew a num-
ber of other boys around. He told them
his name and tney told Offloer Qlase, who
took him to the station house where his
father soon claimed him. The little lellow
looked funny in h's old man suit, with hU
long hair and bare feet, and be was Urribly
frightened.

The na'Unb.rg. numerous,
Fro a tbo ew York Ilerald.

Another royal baby haa oome to add Joy
to the hearts of Europeans. Prince Waldo-mar- ,

el Denmark, is tbe father of a boyjmt
two days old. But whatever may be tbe
growth In population among tbe royalties
of Europe, there is one family atands pre-
eminent In wbat may be called the Industry
of regal paternity. The name of Batten-ber- g

will go down to posterity es the great-
est among all tboae oonneoted with royal
babies. Toe Battenberg babies are to Europe
what rabbits are to New Zalaod.

Hllgbtrlreat the Aurora Bones,
There was a slight fire at the urora

house, oorner of Neith Queen and Chest-
nut streets, tbls morning. It was oauaed
by one et the boarders throwing a lighted
cigarette to tbe baloony on tbe fourth floor.
Tbe wood was very dry and the cigarette
set fire to It Fortunately the fire was dis-
covered by Miss Jessie Oresger before It
bad gained muoh headway. She

the fire with a pitcher of water.

Confirmed bjr tbo Senate.
Tbe postmasters 000 firmed by tba Senate

on Tueaday wore : W. J. Davis, Fort Alle-
gheny, Pa; T. M. Utley, Lewlstown, P,;
F. Q.Andrews, Oxford, Pa; I. F. Bom
bergor, Litllz, Pa; W. B. Jack, Leech burg,
Pa t J. C. Walton, Kennntt bquare, Pa.; H.
L. Churcb, Union City, Pa ; W. T. Mollur.
ney, Sandy Lake, Pa.; P. A. Kattlgan,
Barnban's Mills, Pa; C. Hess, Steelion,
Pa.

It. Ul.nntal 8) nod.
The biennial meeting of tbe Evangelical

synod of Ohio will bs held In St John's
churob, Allegheny City, September 5th.
About 200 delegates will represent congre-
gations In Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina,
Michigan, Indians, Illinois, Wlsooosln,
Kansas, Minnesota, Nsbraska and Wash
ingtnn territory. The synod U 00m pneed
el 276 pastors, 425 congregations and 65,000
oommunloant members.

Tba Mew Oram C01 pa.
Last evening the new drum corps, et

which Wash Potts la the lesder, paraded
the streets and looked well In their new
uniforms coats and caps. They attraoted
a greal orowd wherever they, went,

MORE TBgTIWOWr.

What the Immigration lovesifgalers learned
teem American Seasaea,

The latmigraUoa committee of Congress
have beea gathering soma evldenoe that Is
not very oonaollng to those who hope for
the proteetloa et A met loan labor by high
una.

They found ea Tuesday In New York
that our boasted American ooastlng marine
la manned and commanded chiefly by for-
eigners Many Amor loan ship captains who
were examined agreed that Norwegians,
Bwedee sad Englishmen were gaining con.
trol of the coasting trade or tbe United
States though sailing under the American
USB.

CapUIn Graoe said that on one rooislon
he asde application for a British ship. Hs
was asked, Will you swear klieglance to
the queen" and aa he would'! he didn't get
thepiaoe. He thought captains here might
be ashed to swear alleglanoe to the Uulud
Suiea constitution.

The lorelgn captains and seamen work
for lees money and return borne to live.
The immigration eomraliiee la also doing
exoellert work In draw log attention to the
miserable Umber lor olttasn building that
drlfta Into the country with tbe flood or
Immigration. On Monday they examined
tbe following specimens from snnny Italy t
John Bice, laborer, oame over on tickets
furnished by a relative la Chicago and hsda quarter la his pocket when he landed.
Kxpeota to make $1.25 a day with plok and
hovel aad may reimtn If he baa luok.

Salvator Denude, capital $3 : miner and
very small. Nloola Agresia, height four
feet t earned 25 osnta a day In Ittly and ex-
pects L25 here aa a laborer In the coal re-
gions. Krmenequlldo Feraeneir, mason;
earned 60 osnta at home aud left a wife and
ohlld there. Daradlo Prospero oould not
Mil the name or tbe ship that brought him
over, aod had no money and no expecta-
tions. Qulaeppe Dominloo left a wife and
five ohlldren in Naptee and If he found
Slenty of work he meant to die bens

Flore, whose passage waa
paid by a irlsndly rag ploker, hopes to get
rioh and return to Italy, He oould not ex
plain whv his passport wss marked Bsuuob
Ayrea. Villoramo Calll lanueti without a
oeat, but he haa a frlsnd In the North west
He can not read or write, and thinks Amer-10- a

la ruled by a king.

Tbe American ratty Ooavantloa.
Washington, Aug. 15 The American

party convention waa not called to order
until 1L30 a. m. Yesterday morning the
proceedings were opened with pray' by
Chaplain York, of thla o'ty, and a section of
the Marina band enlivened msttsrs

throughout the day. This morn-
ing the prayer was omitted and the band
wae missing.

Chairman Wlgglnton annonnced that the
committee on platform, although in session
until midnight last Bight, and agsln this
morning working hard to Bottle differ-
ences, were not ready to report

The oommlttaa ea permanent organlzi
tloa reported In favor et the temporary
offloera being made permanent officers el
tbe oonventloa, and thla recommenda-
tion waa endorsed by lbs convention.
The committee on resolutions present-
ed majority and minority reports dif-
fering very muoh on some et the
cardinal prlnolplee et the party, suoh as
placing a tax on Immigrants and the read-
ing of the Bible in public schools. The
reports were recommitted and tbe commit- -

tee gtvea uatlt 4 p. in. to reoonolie their
dlff.renoaa. A recess waa then Uken un-
til 2 p. m.

What FubUo Printer Bansdlel Baji.
Washington, Aug. 15. Repreeta'a-UveBaeaaaa- a,

of New Jersey, has offered
a resolution for another iavestlgatloa of the
offloe of the publio printer, based on Infor-
mation that the prUter was buying felt
blanket cloth for the presses front Eng-
lish manufacturers.

Chlet Clerk Bsnediot, of the publio prin-
ter's ctlloe, says of the new charges : Wo
use Utile or nothing from abroad that we
can avoid 1 and as to olotb, we have made
an Innovation on the custom of our prede-
cessors. The old law oompelled tbe publio
printer to buy English cloth, because the
prevailing idea among the bookbinders
was that the English cloth waa tbe
boat We found In our ex.
perlence Uat American cloth Is bet-u- r

aud therefore had tbe woid English "
etrloken out et tbe law governing the con-
tracts, and now use nolblog bat Atneriosn
material where it la noestble. Aa to felt
blanket olotb, whloh sppesrs to be tbe
main subject of the resolution we uiobut
very little, aa It Is used only on a tew small
presees,and every yard of that la purchased
from a New York house."

Tbal Lamber Tra.t.
Minnxai'olis, Minn., Aug. 15,

the denials of prominent
lumbermen that there is any Intention of
forming a lumber trust, a prominent lower
river lumberman said yesterday : "I have
positive information that suoh a deal aa the
formation et a glgantio lumber trust U now
pending between member a of the lower
river loggery oompanlea and some oi
the prominent pine land owners of
Minneapolis. Furthermore, I can say with
equal poaitlveneaa and authority that W.
A. Newton U acting aa their sgent and la
authorized to secure options on lromS.COO,.
000,000 to 4,000,000,000 et standing timber on
the Upper MUaiaslppL He has already
secured options on part of thst amount with
various parties in the city, and is using

yvry effort to secure options on the rest for
the purpose et closing up the desl within a
day or two, when representatives of tbe
ooinpany will arrive here In person."

A Uoutb Connd nearly Every Day,
Cincinnati, Aug. 15 Tho chief of polloe

had a somewhat excited caller thla morning
in the person et the editor et the Frexe
iYsare. Tbe oause of his excitement was
abown to tbe chlet and proved to te, In
appearance at least, one of those dynamite
bombs used so effectually by Anarchists in
Chicago. The weapon was found lying In
front of the Ft tie Preae office early this
morning, and consisted of a piece et iron
gas pipe about eight Inches long, to wbloh
waa attached a fuse four Inches lung. Both
ends were stopped with cork. The "bomb"
has not yet been examined, but Chief
Dottech thinks that It la the manufacture of
some practical Joker. Still the clrcum
atanoea sre veiy mysterious.

Blaine at Fortland,
Auoubta, Me., Aug, 15. Mr. Blaine so

companies by his eon Walker aud a large
gathering of political admirers left here on
tbe 10.M) train for Portland, where he Is to
be tendered a reception In the olty ball this
afternoon. The parly will be met by a
Urge depuUtlon at tbe railroad depot and a
prooeeslon will afterward be formed and
reviewed by Mr. Blaine. Mr. Henry B.
Cleaves Is to preside and tbe speakers be-

side Mr. Blaine will Include Hon. Warner
Miller and Hon. Nelson Dlngloy,

A aeoond meeting will be held In tto
evening, presided over by Col. W. S.
Hpsuldtng and Hon. A. W. Tenney, of
Brooklyn, nd Congressman Reed will
speak. Mr. Blaine la not expected to be
present at tbe evening meeting.

Old Mot Agree.
Dks Moines, Iowa, Auir. 15. Tho atate

oentral oommlltee et tbe Uolon Labor party
met here yeaterday in private aeaalon. It
la understood that tbe purpose et tbe meet-
ing ws to make overtures to the Democrats
for a fusion on tbe electoral ticket. No de-

cisive results were reached and the com-

mittee adjourned to meet here sgalu

K0T BY A JUG FULL. i.. 'S.3

TBB ORMOORATa WILL NOT sUACKVaB'j
"HUMtMatr. g.1

.. !"' ' ifraeDei iiieawaatersessasaanuet.. . . iSw .-- 5lv,9
Aitew.ii mm eaeaj to a fMe-ata- a. JSSo ,

m

eaa Bsaasots ta Meet To-aie-bt ta
' Tv

latcfiCp Teetr Tanaraui. '4
Washington, Aug. 15-T- eere we;
uou or uamoeraue, senator Beta 1morning. The ostensible object or Use ASK

u ww 10 appoint a committee to aet
the Republican oommlttaonf iim. i. .

vprm an oruer or business. Bsnaanra

fai

name, uocareu aad Gray were f
members of that commlti. 11 i.'SrWM
stood, however, thst tba caucus took aa T&('
aodooo.ldered theiiolloyottheMrtoBsaitJr
pending question, the fisheries treaty. H"&i "
has beea elated lor ... .1 M
waa not Improbable that the DemosreUe "r
senators would filibuster egtmst tbe eoa.'slderatlon of tbe treaty la view of the feet 5 T.
that It le almost oerlala of rrjeotloa aad Mforce postponement of It nntll Dtetmbml h,.. lumnr using pUOIISbed, It U BBloKlTi'Senator Edmunds addressed letter'r2l oh,rm'?. et " DemoerMlt.$sf P

Baking It waa tbe $. j.tloa of tbo Demoorata to Uka IbrT--course, as in tht am., .k. ..." V
would owl allil.Lthe absent

-- '"
Rermblieaa

nepHMrsaaa
eeaa 4&

torn to wesningtoa with a vtaw tsoMaJa vK
ing a quorum or Republicans. At thafc hi r
oauous this morniog it ta said this letter wae ,',;oonsiuerea, ana 11 was determined that um&xsnoh oonrsewaa feasible and that Uw bki.TV'-- .

m "enaior Morgan should tie allowaeTM)
to oome to a vou in the n.i -,- - , S
events and the treaty after it jiBepnblitaas le Oaseas. &,.$& ,

. .., .v u- -a vaucoa eg j YZ

...oyuuiiunu ewDaiors was to nave beea held ;
laat Thuradav avanlne-- . i.nt it ... Sft
poned. A call has aow bean leaned mh),tt '

caucus to be held at the residence of bmu.'Jter Chandler at 7 JO this evening. At tats ; 1
uauuua wm ea ooasiaered the dtaaafaelVS
psragrspha ia the Senate tariff hut' Tatfkbill hu hua .l. j. t."7T" - eniy to aw rvpersea km'
for some time, bat there areoerUla BBaal'ea which senators disagree. These ara'aa
be submitted to the oannnaln.nUht :?.'!

!rH,,0k Bd SeBBtor Aldrk weal vwfuit u lan weea anawbiia raaM.vi
hadaoonfsrenoa with soma of the Repas)4f
lloan leaders on these points. They will befe
finally determined ea to alght It la aea'unuaeiy also that tbe fisheries 6.wiu noma np for dlscusBloa. r. mfeXr

D.bauaa the Treat. - fa
Wahhinoton, Aug. 15. Attar morata i

business the fisheries treaty was Ukea ila the Senate, aad Mr, Morgaareeumedhat'
speech. , ,i.y

Oa motioa et Mr. Bayers, of, Texas, '
Houm went into ooromlttee of tbe waoieeaf
tbe fortification approprUUoa Mil, S s;

New Janet's Bspablioaa tVesgae oeavwiteaT.
AsunnY Pisk. N. J.. An.- - "la - ?i

e,A,M ttannhllnAn Ij.miiaH.h -

day ter the first time suae tte oraaaUaattM
uo.u i huuii uueiTeouuei ew Aasmry faWBt

From aa eaily hour the gtssieat siewa
meat prevailed arnoag the resMeu;aw;
flags wars displayed la hoaor of thi ami
from msoy bulldioge. As early ssto'eMMei'
spectal oars oontaUlng deJegaUe fret aeaiaj1
two hundred olabs la dlfiereatrtjrU'as,
the atate, repeeseatUg tkamtqMMt
voute bad arrived. Skortly betetHt
o'olook the delegates begaa to asstaiaal
la Edooatloaal hall. The BaU.'waa
tastefully dsoorated far the eeeaeaaa
with bunting aad portraHa of HaeriaaR".-- ;

and Mortea hung ea either aide of .taoW: .

platform, The Asbury Park eoraat haaiX
played national airs aad a battery,-- .
fired salutes before aad after the
logs. Aa the delegates filed Into taahell;-'?;- .

frequent oneers were gtvea ter Harrtaoa.1 '
auu muriuu ana uamee . maiBO. $, Jjrf,. '

The convention waa aailatf ta nrdav mk'V?-:-

11:46 by President Wilbur A. Mott. After,'1 rsr by Rev. Ga C. Maddock the"raal.'sn'
dent et the league delivered the aaaaejRC
at.lrf He alluded I'Vja. to the RepuaUaM

aa the party et purity and protee-S- ; ":parly
MPuou ter American nomta eaa.

due tries, quoting from Jamea M'ijjiaiue-- no anu ismocraue Barsri, :
nMMV.Myvnw wmm w .Mwywg IPMBei Wf

The president oonoluded bin sitrtisas '
mill trrafc anlliniluM h .. lk'.k.i

.2.3

-- - --. ., s- -a w .
uuiuiut. ui euej ntpuoiHBUa gaJ Wae.-- ,r
gallant soldier who had fought and bled farM
his oounuy, and the object fcr wbieA taa';;
oonveatlon had assembled wae to pava teWi?n
way for a glorious victory la November. '--, 3C1

Rules regulating the proceedings et tawWMnWAn.l.n -- - anrf ...Om . - "wm.Mwa wru. nnn
too roll of clube aad bees called
on reeolaUons aad credentials war
pointed and tbe oonventlou took a reeeaa&''-- t S
until O. w. m y.a 4 TJ't.

Otaerved with HiM.r. a . AiV
1D.-.-n- -n . .... 1K I n jd..4W
,i Aou.nu.w..., d&ua w.Mie xtmji mr

nr nrnUuniurailiiMnditiliir. uihntlnMnuih ?,;. " - -W , , ,.
Washington on Monday sight durUg a vci.M
re w wmoa urn ana several 01 nis oompaaioaa v,?."
had provoked, and died yesterday alter-"flip--"

man of excellent reputation, has beea '" u
arrested charged with doing tbo ahooUag,
but as yet the only evldeaoe BgaUKhuau t
Uray'a ante-morte- ataUment, walla
several witnesses state thst Marshall aot
only did not fire the shot but thst be Bad
no weapon with him. Qreysnd eomsooa-paulon-s

attacked Marshall, who waa follow-
ing them lo have them arrested for refusing
to pty for drinks in a saloon la whloh be
was employed. Marshall was struck ea
the head with a brick during the row aad
Is now In the hospital severely injured.

Tbe Inquiry to Begin Oetobir 10.
London, Aug. 10. Justices Sir James

Hannen, Sir Jobn Day and Sir Archibald
Smith, who compose the oummlssloa ap-
pointed to Investigate tbe charges ageiaat
Mr. Parnell and other members et PawHa-mo- nt,

have decided to open tba commis-
sion on October 10. They have notified Mr.
George Lewis, aoltoltor lor the Peraellltes,
and Mr. George Soames, solicitor for.tbo
Times, that all Intermediary applioatteaa
must be made before September 17,

Tbe Saratoga Baeea.
SARA.TOQA, N. Y., Aug. 15 The

Yi

local

esr.

'track to-d- la In excellent oondliloa aad aa y r
tbe weather ia delightfully 0001 and pleasant-- , v
a large attenoanoe is looxea for. a

Vliat rni. Dnrea tSOQ. twn.vmr.nMa. ltd "!r',L

milt: Bed Light 1; Miss Flood KoUht, V$
UawlevS. Time ISO. l

Stoond race, puree WOO for beaten horse, v
mile aad an eighth: p 1; Joseph iifiiStrathapey3. Time IM

ThSrti nnnl k3.VI. thrmA.VMMrUtm ll.?... mil.' Rarllli Amnl "' llallwnnrf )w?'

TlmeltWX. M
...iir.i. .ilA. TinrMAtTMl all BaraUI. tnllai OAMal' .HJ4 uw " r "" w w ! Bt" eBejsjtsse; aaeavvsa j

aeveoty yards : Lttretia, 1 ; Redstoae,2; "'

n fi Tim. 1Mjtr.

Fifth raoe. purse U50. selling race for all "Jwa. .. .,. vagen, uiuonuu iuic-iihwui- ui or.r a Bar-
dies: Burr Oik lj Judge Griffith. 2; JiBs
Murpby 3. No time taken.

WGITUEK INDICATIONS,
Washington, D. C, Aug. 15 ForPEastern Pou nay lvanla and New Jer-

sey 1 Fair, followed Wednesday eight
by light rains t warmer ; winds generally
Bouthweeterly,
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